
LOIC SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 
Mcmday, August 28, 1961/Blladra 6, 

1883 (Saka) 

Thi' Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MN SPnKER in !111' Cllairl 

'JRAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Indian Troops for COD&'O 

-+ 
( Shrl Ram Krt. .. han Guph: 

8hrl Cbunl Lal: 
I Shrl M. B. Tbakort: 

•911, ~ Shrl Va.Jpayee: 
Sbrl D. C. Shanna: 
Shrl Amjad All: 

I. Shrt lndrajit Gupta: 

Will the Prime MhUlter be pll'ased 
to state: 

(a) wht>!her Government hav1· rc·-
l'eived further request from U.N.O. to 
send more troops for Con10; and 

I bl if r.o, the acL<>n taken thereon? 
Tia~ ParHa--a ... 1 Seeretar1 to tlae 

.._..,_ ol Esta'Bal Aelin tlbrl 

....... All lllaaa): ta) Yl"I, Sir. 

Cb) The reque!lt is under con111.Jt.r-
ation. However, sinee the request wu 
made, a new Government baa beea 
fonned in the Cooao and the question 
now under considel'lltion I.I whether 
it will be necu fl)' for the U.N. to 
send more troop. to that counU,. 

llnt - ....... CJ,Qta: What ill 
U.. number of Indian troopt in eon,., 
al ..-it? 

lOIO<Ail LSD-I. 

.5070 

The Prime MIDIMer and Mlais&er el 
Ext ~rnal Afraln (Shrt lawabarlal 
N~b.ru l: I think they probably amount 
to 5.000 including hORpit&l people, be· 
cause there are a lar11e number of 
hospital people too. 

Shrl Rem Barua: May I know whc-
th(•r it is a fact that 16 plane-loads of 
Indian troops under the command ol 
United Nations have been flown to 
Katanga to disarm the troops there 
and, if so, what ii the reat't.ion ol the 
Government to that? 

Shrl JHralaarl&J Nelan: If I may sny 
so with fl'Ht "'9J)t!C't. I do not under-
iitand what to say when questions are 
being asked on our 1"4t&ctioru to 11ome· 
thlni. When .omcbody el1e does a 
lhin11 like lh!a, it i1 not with our pre-
vious approval; but, broadly IPMk-
ing, then• i~ no reaction at all thi.11 way 
or that way. The authorities there are 
takin, stepw to 1tren1then the Ccn· 
tral Government and diaann certain 
rather rebelliou1 element. In Katanp. 
So far as that obj9Ctlve i• cone.med. 
we are entirely in favour ol it. 

IUlrl M. 8. Tballere: ln view of tlw 
fact that there are "°"'<' pre11 re-
Pol"ta that our tn>op1 will be repl~ 
by AJ1erian troope, may J know from 
the hon. Prime Mln!N.r whether our 
ll'OOpl will remain with our ll'OOPI tJI 
the Con10 ift the ume MllVNlad, or 
whet.her tht'1 wUJ be 9Cattend all over 
Coneo under U.H. Command with 
other U.H. troopa! 

lltrt la ........ Jlilellnl: I have not 
quite understood die eauaUoD. a. 
118J"djnf the latter ~ al the q&lfttloa 
about whether our tNopa are tea&tend 
all Oftl', tbeJ' ant leapt. ti not 1n OIW 
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unit, in two or three units. They are 
under the command of their own offi-
cen. And there are certain conditions 
under which they have been sent 
which have been observed. 

8hrt Bem Barua: In view of I.he fact 
that the Parliamentary Secretary has 
juat now stated that because a Gov-
ernment is formed in Congo, the 
United Nations may not have nny need 
for more Indian troops, may I know 
whether they are goin1 to repatriate 
the exlating Indian troops? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehra: Naturally, 
when they are not wanted and not 
required, they will be repatriated. 

Paper Manafaetarlnc Machinery 

+ 
{ 

Shrl Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
•911. Bhrl Chanl Lal: 

Bhrl Kodlyan: 

WllJ the Minister of Commerce and 
lndaatry be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
1545 on the 14th April, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 11ince 
considered the proposal rt'ceived from 
an American concern for setting up a 
plant in India for paper manufactur-
ing machinery; and 

(b) if so, the result. thereof? 

The MIUrter of ln41111try 'Bhrl 
Maaalthal 8bab): (a) and (b), v~. 

Sir. A llc€mce under the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) Act, 
1951 has slnt'e been issued to a joint 
vent~re company with Indian and 
American collaboration for 11ettln1 up 
of a plant for the manufat'ture of Pulp 
and Paper Mill machinery In the 
Madras State. 

Slarl Baa Krlabaa OQJI&: The hon. 
M\nlster h., )uat now stated that the 
proposal la to aet up thl1 plant in 
Madras State. May I know whether 
an7 ofter baa been received from 
Madras State for lta location and. lf 
ao. the name of the place' 
"" __ .._. Dala: There ii no 

QUeltiOn of any ofter. 'nae two per--

tdes, the Indian party and the 
American party, chose a site in 
Madras. So, the licence has been issu-
ed in favour of Madras. 

'Slo ~t"m: ~~~ 

lfif ~ ~ ~.·~~ .q: irri-
~ itmJ ~ ~ W!i iif,j'IJ!lli'1i 

~ ~ iitrl ~~ lf>f ;fhT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ {7f Sfiif;T ~ iifft ilfu;:rer 
~ ~ m ~ ? ~ l7f <ITT 
1f int ~rft lfrt;f iifft inft ~ ? 

""' "!ltlf ~ : imr~r { · ~ ~ 
-00 <f'1Tl.fr m ~ 1 ~ aT 1'fn:T ~ 
mV- ifAT i iit qqT if; ~ lfiT ~I 

~ ir.~'f.T~.~ ~~ 
lfiT ~ I r.< ".if> ~ ll;l'i1'lT Wi11' ~ ~"f 
~ IRlf Wf1T ?.<t•'li"1t3fl ~ ~ I 

:iir $ qm ~ ~~ it 
1i.~hfrtft~~".if'~~ I 

Shrl Heda: May I know whe!her 
the proposl'd plant will be able to 
cater to our entire needs in the ex-
pansion of manufacture of paper? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: No, Sir. It 
will cater to 10 to 15 per cent. of our 
need· We have approved another six 
scl'leones, of which two are <Already 
undrr production. 

8hri Kamal Slnl'h: May I know the 
capacity of the plants! 

8brl Manalalaal &ball: Two complete 
plants of paper mills with their ancil-
laries to be broulht from the 11ub-
contraeton, each of the value of Rs. 5 
crores. 

8larl Kamal SlllP: I want to know 
the physical capadty of the plant. 

Slart ........ Dall: They •~ not 
tonnapa. 'l'he7 are c:ompleie macb-
1.Mey ol IO to 100 ton P9'I' day plant 
worth Rs. 5 crores eKh. two pet' ,.r. 




